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Venfojassa Barnard, 1970 is composed of six species distributed in Australia, New ZeaJand, Mactagascar, Korea and southem 
California. Vader and Myers (1996) pointed out that the poorly descrihed arJct figured V georgiana (Scllel1enherg, 1931) cited 
from southem Tierra deI Fuego, Magellan Slraits, Antarctica urJd sub-Antarctic islands couJd 110t beJollg with this genus and 
they provisional]y trallsferred the species to a new genus (RlIIJojassa). Vcntojassa is distinguished by accessory flagellum well 
developed; coxae 1-5 of similar depth; coxa 4 not excavale posteriorly; uropod 3 pedul1cle lacking setae ar with fine setae on 
its outer margin, ollter ramus recurved apical1y, bearing ] -3 wire setae and lelson with two ar more subapical cusps. Venfojassa 
sp 1l0V., col1ected in the Beagle Channel, northem of Despard Island (540 52'S líS"] D'\-\,) at 8-12 rn depth, was associated to 
holdfasts of Macrocystis pyrifera. 11 is characterized by head with lateral cephalic lobcs triangular and apieally acute; eyes 
)ocated far from the apex Df ocular lobes; rnaxilla l, inller plate naked; gnathopod 1 propodus shorler than carpus; female 
gnathopod 2 mueb stronger than 1, carpus subtriangular, vcry sl1orl, propodus subguadratc; male gnathopod 2 stouter than in 
female, carpus short, saucer-Jike, propodus very rohust, guadrate, wilh a slight round process at the palmar comer, medially 
excavated and with a large proeess subdistally; peraeopod 6 1TI11ch more longer than 5, and 7 longer than 6; uropod 3, outer 
ramllS witll one wirc-jike seta on outer margin; telson with well developed sub marginal cusps. The new species is separatea 
from ali Venlojassa species by lhe shape oI' the acute cephalic lobes, the location 01' eyes far [rom ocular lobe apex, and 
numerous lelsonic sllbapical cusps. If future sludies confírm that V georgiana 11l1lst be assigned to RujTojasso, Venfojassa sp. 
nov. woulcl be the unique specics bclonging- to this genus recorded (h)Jl1 SOl11.h Amcrica. 
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The feeding prefcrencc of the ll1angrove crah Ucides cordalus to the principal nwngrove speeie leaves (Al'icennia schaueriana,
 
Logul1cularia racemosa and Rhizophora mangle) and their muturalion stage (mature, sencscent anel' and before maturation)
 
was evaluated by leal' /i-equency choices and ingested allJount. The rield experiments were earried out in three areas with
 
dífferent mangrove cornposition and natural availabiJity of leaf Jitter In laboratory, crabs were kept in box recipients and
 
leaves were put inside the recipients every 24 hour (in a tulaI oI' 72 hours). ln lhe field, there were no preferences to leaf
 
species ar maturalion stage. A greater amount of leaves \Vere carricd to hlllTo",s in areas \Vith low natural availability of leaf
 
litter. Tlle experirncnls in laboralory sbowecJ 110 leaf se1ection at the rirst 24b, anel after lbis time, leaves were selected by
 
maturalion stage (rejection of senescent aml that with high pol)phenolics concenlration) until the 48h. Arterwards, there was a
 
more freqllent selectiotl ofA. schauerialJa and L racel1losa leaves (mature and dccomposition stages). No interaetions between
 
food selcction, sex or crab maturity could re fOllnd. However, jllveniie and !'emales demollstrated a gmater frequency of leaf
 
ingestion, which could be related lo mclabolic ditTerenccs verifíed in thcir life slages. fellowship FAPESP (0211 J580-3).
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